[Interaction analysis between various PrP fusion proteins and the tubulin in vitro].
In order to further study the potential interaction between PrP protein and the tubulin and identify the binding region in PrP with tubulin, native tubulin was extracted from rabbit brian tissues, while various recombinant PrP proteins were expressed and purified. The possible molecular interaction between various PrP fusion proteins and tubulin was tested by pull-down and immunoprecipitation assays. Remarkable molecular interaction between the full length PrP and tubulin was observed by pull-down and immunoprecipitation assays. Subsequently, the binding regions within PrP with tubulin were firstly mapped in the aa 23 -- 91 region within N-terminus of PrP peptide. The studies of the association of PrP with tubulin may further provide insight into the unresolved mechanism of active transport of PrP protein in neurons and possible cellular pathways by which prion causes disease.